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Review of Rebecca of London

Review No. 130197 - Published 5 Jun 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: swanscombe_sean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit:  13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat about 10 minutes from the station

The Lady:

Tall eastern european blonde with natural breasts.

The Story:

I had tried to make an appointment with a another escort but was messed about, so with a quick
look to see who was working I called to see if there was a chance I could see Rebecca who was on
my list of ladies I wanted to meet. My luck was in & off to Victoria I went. I got to Victoria earlier than
I thought so called ahead & was told to come in & wait. I was greeted by the maid & shown to a
room then offered a drink. While I was waiting I took the offer of a shower, then waited a few
minutes for Rebecca to finish with her previous client. She walked in wearing red lingerie & high
heels. After sorting out the paperwork we started kissing this led to some DFK then my towel was
removed & Rebecca started giving me owo then she started sucking my balls while giving me a
handjob. I was enjoying & she wanked me faster & carried on until I shot my load. A quick clean up
then I asked for a massage while I recharged. After rubbing my back she moved to massage my
legs & arse, it was then I began moving & asking her to spend more time playing with my arse
which she gladly did before putting a condom on a finger & slowly inserting it. A short time later a
second finger was used on me & I was on all fours so her other hand could give me a hj. Thinking
time was against me I suggested that we move over by the mirror where she got on her knees for
some more owo then on with the condom & I took her from behind. I had one hand rubbing her clit
& the other on a tit while she had one hand stroking my balls again, after a few minutes it was off
with the condom & with Rebecca on her knees I shot my load again all over her breasts.

Very little was said between us during the meet but I would see again. 
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